A total of 36 samples of Laban Rayeb were collected from 12 different small dairy plants in Assuit Governorate. samples were analyzed for their chemical composition and microbiological quality. The Results showed that the average values of acidity %, moisture, total solids, fat, total nitrogen, soluble nitrogen, soluble nitrogen coefficient were 1.1, 88.29, 11.66, 2.41, 0.52, 0.17 and 4.87, respectively. Moreover, microbiological analysis revealed that the log 10 of total bacteria count ranged from 7.03 to7.21cfu, counts of lactic acid bacteria counts ranged from 5.781 to 6.353cfu, and the coccus group ranged from 5.83 to 6.29cfu and proteolytic bacteria ranged from 4.36 and 6.89cfu. Finally, yeasts and moulds count ranged from 0.00 to 5.21cfu in fresh Rayeb milk samples. Coliform bacteria couldn't be detected in all of the examined samples.
INTRODUCTON
Fermented milk products are the most popular fermented dairy products known in Egypt and worldwide. It is believed that fermented milk products may have originated in Middle East as early as 1300 before century (BC) as means of preserving milk. Nowadays, Laban Rayeb is the popularly made of surplus milk for preservation (Salih et al. 2011) . Furthermore, there are an increase in the production of fermented milk products in developed countries. Traditional fermented milk products are widely consumed in the entire world. These products are of an important supplement to the local diet, and provide vital elements for growth, good health and an acceptable flavor (Al-Otaibi, 2009; Uccello et al., 2012) . Laban Rayeb is usually consumed by different ages in Egypt and other countries, for its nutritive value and therapeutic properties. Laban Rayeb is a traditional curdled dairy product that has been known and highly demanded by consumers since old time in Egypt and some Arab countries. It is mad by spontaneous fermentation of milk. It can be consumed as a fresh beverage or with some other foods such as bread. Some studies were carried out by Benkerroum and Tamime (2004) and Samet-Bali and Attia (2010) , who stated that Rayeb could be considered as a product with important nutritional value.
Laban Rayeb is a product highly consumed in Egypt and Aria countries. The risk of it's contaminated with pathogenic microflora is very high. the dominant bacteria in fermented milk products are lactic acid streptococci and lactobacilli, which effectively suppress the spoilage and pathogenic organisms (Kosikowski, 1982) . Fermentation was usually applied used to control the growth of harmful bacteria, and some pathogens while making indigenous milk products.
Various possible probiotic and therapeutic roles of starter microorganisms in cultured milks as anticarcinogenic activity, reduction of serum cholesterol levels, improvement of effects of renal malfunction, maintenance of normal intestinal microflora, improvement of lactose maldigestion and nutritional enhancement (Varnam and Sutherland, 1994) . Laban Rayeb is usually made by the Egyptian farmers from fresh milk, by placing at an earthenware pot "Matared" and left undisturbed in a warm place until the cream rises, and the lower partially skimmed milk coagulates; after removing the cream layer, which mainly made into butter, the remaining curd "Laban Rayeb" is either consumed as fermented milk or converted to Kharish cheese (El-Gendy, 1983) .
Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the chemical and microbiological quality of Laban Rayeb obtained from Assuit city.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Laban Rayeb samples: 36 samples of Laban Rayeb were collected from different 12 small plants in Assiut city, All the samples were immediately kept under aseptic conditions and cooled until analyzed.
Chemical Analysis:
Determination of titratable acidity, total solids content, (total nitrogen, soluble nitrogen contents using kjeldahl method) were done according to the methods described by A.O.A.O. (2000) .
Microbial Analysis:
10 ml of well stirred Laban Rayeb was transferred Under aseptic condition, to 90 ml sterilized saline (0.85 % NaCl) in making the serial dilution were prepared for counting the following groups of bacteria by Marshall (2004) 
Total Bacterial Count (T.B.C.):
Determined by using the standard plate count technique as described by (Marshall, 2004) . Lactic Acid Bacteria count: counted by using MRS agar medium according to the methods described in the International Standard FIL/IDF 117A (1988). Coliform bacteria detection: using Maconkey broth according to Bradley et al. (1992) .
Yeasts & Moulds Counts according to the methods described in IDF (1985) . proteolytic bacteria count: determined as described by (Tomas, 1975) .
Results were evaluated statistically using the software program of the SAS system (SAS, 1999) . Differences between means were determined by Duncan's multiple range test at a level of 0.05 probability (Steel & Torrie,1980) . Table ( 1) represent the chemical composition of the Laban Rayeb samples being collected from different places of Assiut city. From this Table, it could be observed that the acidity values ranged from 0.76 -1.33, with a mean value of 1.01 %. It could also be observed that the samples with the highest acidity were 1.19 and 1.28 % for sample(1) and sample (5)however, the lowest acidity were 0.77.and 0.81 for sample(3)and sample(10). These results are in harmony with those of Khalafalla et al. (1988) As shown in Table ( 1) the moisture content of Laban Rayeb samples ranged from 86.7 % in sample (6)to 90.47% in sample(11), with a mean value of 88.29 %. It was also noticed that the differences between the moisture content % of all tested samples were significant ,except that between samples collected (2,5,8) and( 9) . The above results are in agreement with those reported by Mohran and Said (1988) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Data in
Total nitrogen (TN) and soluble nitrogen (SN) contents of Laban Rayeb were shown in Table (1) Total nitrogen ranged from 0.457 in sample (2)to 0.61% in sample( 9), with an average of 0.52 %, The content of S.N was found to be ranged between 0.110 for sample (2)and 0.207% for sample(9), with an average of 0.170 %. It could also be observed that the samples with the highest total nitrogen were 0.56 in sample(11) and 0.57 in sample(12), while the lowest were 0.46 in sample(5)and 0.47 in sample(7). The differences between the total nitrogen values were significant at (P <0.0001), except those between the samples (3, 5 and 7), (6 and 8) and (10 and 11). On the other hand, the Laban Rayeb samples collected from sample 7(0.196) and sample(1) (0.187) gave the highest soluble nitrogen contents and the lowest soluble nitrogen contents were 0.129 and 0.142 for sample(8)and sample(12). The difference between the soluble nitrogen values were significant at (P <0.0001). However, all values of the investigated samples lie round the low value of the ranges obtained by Khalafalla et al. (1988) .
Soluble nitrogen coefficient of Laban Rayeb were shown in Table (1) the values of the Laban Rayeb samples collected from sample 7(6.47) gave the highest soluble nitrogen coefficient percentages and the lowest soluble nitrogen coefficient percentages were 3.07 sample2. The difference between the soluble nitrogen coefficient values were significant at (P <0.0001).
Results in Table ( 1) which represents the fat percentages of the Laban Rayeb samples revealed that the fat contents of the samples were ranged from 0.33% obtained from (sample 9)to 4.10 % obtained from (sample5) with an average of 2.41%. it could be observed also that the samples with the highest fat percentages were 3.46 for sample 2and 4.00 for sample6, while the lowest fat percentages were 0.53.and 0.86 for sample(11) and sample(4)respectively. The statistical analysis showed significant differences between samples except for ( 2 and 10), ( 5 and 6) and ( 7, 8 and 12 Values with the same letter in each column are not-significant differences at level of 0.0001 Table ( 2) represents the microbiological characteristics of Laban Rayeb samples collected from Assiut city and the values are estimated as logarithms. From this data it could be observed that the total bacterial counts ranged from 7.03 in samples collected from sample (3)and sample(12)to 7.2 in sample(6), and The differences between all total bacteria counts were nonsignificant. These results are in agreement with those reported by Mohran and Said (1988) Yeasts and moulds counts showed that all samples contain yeasts and moulds ,except the samples collected from sample12. It could be observed that the proteolytic bacteria count detected in all samples which ranged from 4.36 (sample2) to 6.89 (sample3). Finally, the coliform bacteria were not detected in all investigated samples.
CONCLUSION
It could be concluded that the different samples of traditional Laban Rayeb produced in Assiut governorate were safe for consumption; however more attention must be paid to improve the quality of raw milk and the equipment used in its manufacturing. Samples contains the recommended level of total solids, fats and total protein. Also, the coliform bacteria have not detected in the investigated samples, make it a suitable for human diet.
